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With Penn Away, Imported Attractions Will Furnish Program en Franklin Field This Weekl
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CHAMPIONSHIP MA Y
HINGE ON RESULT OF

STA TE-N-A VY BA TTLE
FelwelVs Middy Eleven Has Clean Slate, While Bezdek's

Team Was Tied by Harvard Penn Needs
' Mere Players Than Plays

i

Ily ROBERT Y. MAXWELL.
Spert Kdlter Ermine rubllc t.rdirr

"tTTHEN Penn State collides with the Navy en Krnnlilin Held next Saturday
W nftcrnoen theuvnndH of our n rttlrerm will have a chance te

gaze upon what might turn out te be a championship contest. It has been
years and years since there has been mi occasion like this, and the aforesaid
well-know- n citizens should take full ndventaRe of It.

Seven years age we had a World Series here and the Athletics were one
eftha performers. The next year the l'lills rut en a championship act and
then the curtain wns lowered. The Army nnd Navy uvcil te battle In this city
for the tervlcc championship, but New Yerk grabbed that fall classic and we
wero left high and dry.

Jvew we will have another leal, regular, high -- class contest between two
football teams worthy of n Kccend glance. W'r will have an unusual op-

portunity te see what's what In football, even if we have te go te a couple
,of ether cities te get the teams. This shows efficient management or something
like that, for our public MVST be pleased.

Counter-attraction- s must be obtained while the "Big Three" are lighting
among themselves. The occasional reference te the "Big Three," meaning
Harvard, Princeton nnd Ynle, hns been objected te by some of our readers
because It Is claimed that the.p three teams no longer stand out as the best.
This is very true. They don't. But they might be slightly better and( wc

don't wish te start an argument than our own private and municipal "Big
Three," which is another way of referring te the Phillies, Athletics and
Penn.

As a couple of imported teams play a football game here next Saturday,
let's take a leek at the dope and find out what it is all about. On one slue
we have Penn State, coached by Huge Bezdek. and one of the best teams In
the country. Last year the team went through the season without a defeat,
beatlug Dartmouth and Nebraska and plajlng a scoreless tle with Pittsburgh.
This year net a game has been lest, the most notable performances being a
victory ever Georgia Tech and a "l tie with Harvard.

JUDGIXG from the upsets ice arc having every Keck, it is
leek as if State would be seriously considered tchen th.

championship of the Kast is being determined, and this makes the
battle with the Xavy all the mere important.

Fehvcll Has Great Offense

TIIE Navy has had a fairly easy rchedulc this ear. but the team arose te
heights and demonstrated It was one of the best en the day that

Princeton journeyed te Annapolis. The Tigers had been going geed, had net
tasted the bitter dregs of defeat and looked like easy victors. However, the
Middles wen by the score of 13 te 0 In a game which was mere one-side- d than
tha seore indicated.

On that day the Navy did something that never has been deno before.
Princeton was shut out, whitewashed, blanked and ralcuiiiwd net only In th
official figures, but also in the matter of making first downs. Net once did
the Tigers make the neresnry tir"--t down In the sixty minutes of actual play
and statisticians will find thnt this is the first time any team, with the ex-

ception of Yale or Harvard, ever hns been able te de it.
All of which speaks well for the Navy defense. They say at Annapolis

that up te last Saturday no team in three seasons ever has made a first down
en plays directed nt the line between tackle and tackle. Thlp, toe, is n great
record and one te be proud of. Therefore, it easily can be seen that the
Middles are hard te gain ground against and Penn State will have te de some
tall bustling.

On the effenso the Navy Is brilliant. This is because Beb Folwell is the
coach, nnd Beb certainly knows hew te dope out plays which will gain ground.
He has a system all Us own and made a great record at Washington and
Jeffersen and nt Penn. His abort forward pass still is geed and just os hard
te step, and his running attack Is brilllnnt. He has a tleck of backficld men
te insert when necessary, nnd the reserves are just as geed as the regulars.
Folwell has a great squad this year and expects te go through the season
without defeat. This also makes Saturday's game mere Interesting.

Here is another angle which might be worth mentioning. This is the only
chance Telwell has had te get en Franklin Field since the season of 1010.
After that year Penn decided Folwell was net geed enough te coach the team
and gave him the gate, which is slang for taking the nir. Since leaving
all he has done is turn out two of the best teams the Navy has bad In many
seasons.

With Penn State conditions were reversed. When the schedule-maker- s

get together after last season It was decided that State was entirely toe geed
a football team te be 'pitted against Penn and was dropped te make way for
Franklin and Marshall or Gettysburg or bemetbJniC like that.

THEREFORE, tee have a eoaeh tche teas net geed enough and
toe geed meeting en the tame dag and en the

aame field tchcre the bars once tccrc put up,

Penn Has Chance to Come Back

PTOWN'S record this season isn't se bad as it is being painted. Seven games
Lave been played, four have resulted In victories, two hnve been defeats

and one was a tie. The defeats were administered by two of the best team
in the country Pitt and Lafayette nnd no eleven has te bow its head because
of wins put ever by the Panthers and the Maroen. Harvard is rated as a
fairly geed team and Princeton's standing is better and jet both of these
elevens hnve been beaten twice.

The Quakers still have a chance te redeem themselves. Dartmouth is
played en the Pole Grounds next Saturday nnd a victory in New Yerk for the
Red and Blue will make Penn men forget about Pitt und Lafnyctte. Cernell,
as usual, will appear here en Thanksgiving Day nnd uules Helsman's athletes
show remarkable Improvement, the Ithucans will triumph for the first time
lnce 1013. Then, again, It must be remembered that Cernell also has a

top-notc- h team thnt was toe geed for Dartmouth and Columbia.
The dope eeems te point te Penn having a fifty-fift- y chance of beating

Dartmouth, but It would be the biggest upset of the season if Cernell falls te
win here, although tradition nnd all thnt Is ngelnst a Bed and White eleven
triumphing en Franklin Field. Year after year Cernell has come down here
with geed teams that have gene home beaten. The Ithacans have wen a few
games en the Quakers' playground, but they have been mighty few.

It Is net se much that Penn needs' new plays as new pluyers. This is just
an off year at the Quaker Institution, one of these seasons that come te every
institution when the materlnl Is net up te the standard. The players nre
game, no one can question that. They fame fought every inch of thii ground
gained against them, which means thnt they have done a heap of fighting.
The spirit of the team is typified in little Rex Wray, the nptaln, who

""played through three gemes with a pair of broken ribs. Any plnjcr who does
this is certainly giving nil he has and nothing mere ran be asked.

Penn was unfertunato in losing a number of geed players from last year
and also several of the freshmen who were expected bntk failed te put In an
appearance at the first rellcall. New it is u matter of waiting until next year
for new material. Dr. Keogh's freshman eleven has some excellent players
Jn their llne-u- p and these boys will help out in 19"2.

THE Quakers have had soma tough luck this season with injuries
this has'handieapped them te a great extent , This should be

taken into consideration by the gentlemen who suing hammers,
CefivrivM, 13!t, Xrj J'uMle Leietr Company

Scraps About Scrappers

Brrerul mlttmtn ar en thTkly preernm of the ! Tular tenleht
with Al Zelmer. of Claveland, and Hebby
Dyaen, of New Iledfurcl, in the wlrvj up
Johnny Kllbane will b llelmer chief

ami he will act In lit tame lutlen
for Alar Hart against Carl I)l-- tz Ten. my
Ixnuhraf) maetM a teuirh ten In Len Rlin,
Other bout are: Al Thomaj v. Buddy Kill-ral- d

and Nick racial vs. Johnny Miyhcek.

Frmitc AldVr li training- - dally with Temmy
TOuchran. lieth arc under th wine of Jes
Bmlth. who wanta te pair off Aider with

ny of the local welterweight Willi Tarcu-ed- .
Temmy O'Toele, Jee Augatls or Duaker

KtUT.

BUlr dannen wrttee from Scranlen that he
will box there In two weelca. He nlne Is
matehed with Denny Urlevf.i at Heading Ne- -
vemeer

MM Wurman will Invade Philadelphia
from Baltimore with a stable of boxers nxt
week. Among' his vlevemen are I.lttle Jeff,
1131 Herman Miller. ISO. and Jno Dundee,
ISO. Jeff Is matched with FrajiUle Murray
here en November 18.

Merrle Tjirt, of Kansas CUy is in New
Yprk. and peeved He writes that Tete

tie has Lux's nme en tils as
having wen from Merrle at HarrUburir.
"As a matter of fact." pens I.ux. "I lime
never boxed In lrarrlaburg or nvtn met Mr
I.atse." In closing;. Lux etatei that ha U
ready te take en Latze at any old time

Beany naaa Is training; diligently under the
tutelage) of Harry Mruruth for Haturday
lilghfg bout with Kid Welfo. They will
meet In one of the prelims te the return
session betwesp Jes Nelsen nnd Dann
Kramer at the National Club. Jack Hanlen
lag inrv Oliivr iiumieaiB aiiauifcu, as IUI- -

we! Johnny. waneney vs. Hebby 31CT. ami
g Jee Chi D VS. Puser Kelly and Willie
usoe VI. Temmy IT Teele,

'JgUK Perinsw. of Msnarunk. hs pat
teiw mm ne js reaey te get

in. Dannv ha a lint kA..il (..
ted. fra th United ilutes

.pi-- , Jh
.SVt

Navy Ferny says he is ft legitimate welter-welif-

and le unileus te inuet either .Urkfaltner or Jee Jacksun.

IVIIUum A. I'enten In arranirlnt a schedule
for a tour of the Statu lth J.n k McCjuly.middleweight, and Johnny Griffith. Negro
,iirnt"elt'ht Fenten, who la a '"h.M. rtrliiinjn, does nut bur 'iny one ut I Jepuuna en bshulf of Grlfllth.

Artie MrCnnn Is In the fle'd for a rai.kat lllily Levin. Temmy Murruy or Jje
Deraey.

Johnny llrenn, of Philadelphia, has plarrd
hlmeelf under th minaKemrnt of Mtilnh
Tendler brother of Levi

Al Oerilnn. who hns appeared In sixteen
be.uts without a dm Islvv nei-b- u k. 1m new
ready for bouts ulth Utile Jen. Jimmyl,aeiilr und M rnc

Leenard Hands Lacing te Plnrzl
Heading-- , Ph., Nev S Your.- - Ivrrmid. of

Rlat ngten made a chopping block uut ofJuhnny 1'lKil. r,f Philadelphia. ,n the elcht-reun-

wind-u- p of the Iteadlim Athletic Club
hern. Plazsi took u count of nine In the
first and again in the third, wh-- n he ramiIn contact with one of a wickedright honks. Lee Fit nn. Phllndelph a, shadedJack Welpert. I.an ister In the i.

Wllle Durke fteadlnr, knn ked out IM.
die Ilnn Allimtm.n, in the fourth round.whlln Jimmy Jinxier. Philadelphia stepped
Jlmnu Jenee Slat ngten In the third Aftera hard-foug- buttle Yeung; MuCerttn Ite.id.Ing, uutpe'lited K O. Stukei, Philadelphia.

Shevlln Kayes Legan In Fourth
Lynn, .Mans,, Nev S Kddle ithetlln ofnoeten, wen by a knockout In tne fourth

round In his bout with Hilly Legun. of
Pa , here l.ugan wan entirely

outclassed by the . lever "Dartmouth pre.
feiHer who iuh net ebiieed te extend him-
self The flinshlng blew wn n heavy rlhtte the jnn . and several minutes passed be-
fore the Allentuwn boy was revled, Phev.
Hn traveled alenir easily for three round
with Legan working- hard, and In the fourth
the "Professer" tore loose and ended the
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ENGLiSIUXTENDED

BY 0UAKE( GIRLS

Despite 15-- 3 Score, Invading
Heckey Team Is Forced

te Play Hard

AMERICANS ARE PRAISED

"Fer the first time since we have
have been ever in this country we had
te work te win n match."

Such was the sentiment of Miss C. ,T.
Onskrll, coptein of the
hockey team, characterizing the plav of
the Philadelphia girls In the first of a
three-gam- e series plncd at the Merlen
Cricket Club yesterday afternoon.

The invading players wen. of course.
The final figure". lfi-- are by no
means Imposing from the American
standpoint, but yet it wna the best
match given the English team in this
country.

"Why in the nacend period." Miss
Gnxkell continued, "the ball was as
much in our territory as in veurs. Your
girls simply nsteunded us with their
ferocious attack. And, also, I might
remnrk thnt it w.m the first time that
our defense line had had my verU
te de.

"Yeu knew, in previous games played
in America, we have had no difficulty
whatsoever in seerln. Today, however,
it s different We never were sure
of our shots. It used te be that till
we would hnve te de was stand by the
opposing team's goel and take a shot
until we put the bnll in the cage. But
today, ns 1 have said alrcudy. It was
different.

"As a summary of the match, about
the best thing that I enn say is it was
a jelly well-playe- d game."
Ninth Victory

Yestcrduy's game marked the first
time thnt an American team Fcered
mere thnn one goal en the invaders
since their coming te this side' of tin
Atlantic. The team has plnyed nine
games, nnd in that time had tallied Ml
points te 7 for their opponent.

The team showed
wonderful fighting spirit in the last
part of the opening period, nnd it was
then that MIh Gertrude Hearnc, center
forward nnd captain, get her two
markers. She received the ball both
times en beautiful passes from Miss
Anne Townsend. The latter, by the
way. tallied the first goal early in the
period. She ran half the length of
the field with the ball, drew Miss Clay,
the English goalkeeper, out of position,
and made a fancy shot.

Mis Lldderdale. the visitors' star,
and Mrs. Stewart bhared honors for the
Blritish aggregation. Each had five
goals te her credit. Miss Ames scored
three, wille Miss Clark and Miss Price
had one ench.

Miss "Gertie" Hcarne, the diminu-

tive captain, had something te say
about her tenm. as did the British
leader. She gave vent te tills little
praise :

"We plavcd a wonderful gnrac, I
think. And wasn't Anne Townsend
great? Why I have never seen her
pluy with such dash. If she keeps it
up. I suppose the Lngusii team win ne
offering her a contract."

Miss Townsend was modest, and re-

fused te say anything.
.Miss ."Morgan Optimistic

Miss Mary Morgan, one of the best-know- n

experts of the game in this sec-

tion of the country, said:
"If our team-pla- y improves at the

present rate wheu the British come
ever here next year, if they de, we will
be able te give them one hard battle.
Parden me. I didn't mean te say one
battle, but any number of them. Our
girls are improving steadily, under the
eyes of their cenche, and pretty seen
well have a crack-a-jac- k team one
that won't lie se easy te beat."

The English girls have three mere
games te nla.v in America. They play
at the Cricket Hub today nnd tomorrow
will l seen In Baltimore. After the
game in Maryland, the team will take a
resi, lien uie:i wil tinai umc in uiu
tour will be staged ut the Merlen
Cricket Club Saturday.

Beets and Saddle

The Manly Memerial Steeplechase
Handle-up- . two mlles nnd n half, is te
be decided today at Pimllee. Sweep-men- t,

the class of the race, is asked
te carry 168 pounds ever the

route. J. L Wlcdener has
nn entry composed of Joyful, Heudlnl
I.ytle and Sea Skipper, and all nre
ranked high as steeplechasers. With
a little racing luck tome one of the
Wiedcner jumpers would win. Heudlnl
Is the best of the four. Rebert Oliver
nnd Sheal arc net te be overlooked.
J he Manh. perhetis, Is the most
. i ... it.. ... i. ir
ln,l fnr tnmncr It ,.,, M.,.

rard.
IT . ...nil nl.lAA.I Al liA.. r ...,.

J

..i-.- .

the Marsiund Is owned
and

trained bv elnu
li's seeral rs
Pending that b inaverage chance Mnnlv Memerial
which tomorrow It

te
whole rimllce

and

our 16

Ce.

S. E. Cor. 9th Arch
Mnn, Sat. Ergs. Till 0

HOW
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Steps Lively for
Twe Rounds, Then Left te

Jaw Dreps Him

JOE TIPLITZ CALLS TURN

Hy LOI'IS If. .lAKFE
lithe, lanky, skinny, anemic gen-

tleman proclivities cann-
on all way from Sacrnmcnte. Cal..
for the purpose of mlnuling with our
lightweights of the Eart, but he didn't
linger very long. This particular fel-
low. Phil Salvader, by neme, rammer,
his chin into a short left chop of (Jeorge
Chaney's early in third round, nnd
the curtain was rung down en the
weekly bhew the Olympia Club lastnight.

Fer a round and a half a big crowd
the Hread street arena wit-

nessed, cheered and marveled nt one
tne most beautiful pieces be-cl-

activity seen here for some time. I.Ike
a nt
around pound
dnncer, heavier,

left with precision and
occasional

latest
u product

te Initial major was
se n margin

from Baltimore
They

second the
round eight rounds, with VerbccLcnearly part doing

in upstatcr
Suffers

Pick ' " ,',J '
Headeje; third-G- oed Times, Hmotlen.,","', th,t1JJl"hf?,rl

oft
,n,beilt ma"-ie- v

he lS ;
flffcpell "Ann ',?'

canvas,

fe protect lilmseir. f) Itrlen perfectTVwlr L
ban, a. t VrlniV tlri3 halting the match before

Drewn. Hese, Cnmelluer. .he npi.cnrerl unlllfnK r,
puiu'li further because the condition

I of h,s 0PPlCl't. uttcmplcd teOxrirn tllrl. re.ently at Clevr.ard
an Clarenieter. 1i&b been Identified and another blew.
tfa.neV" MW h5?.r " M "" "7"
ba any. Is inade Inelltlble te raeu In the of that
America. contest ever. Ah a of
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of fall nenoen. bv
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Jee Beamish, uhe
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he has Her thnn
te win the

will L01 run $10 nei)
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Overcoats
$.80
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SALVADORE

CHANEY LANDS .0.1

Californian

A
of punching

the

the

of

in Seuth

et of

an
te

nt
j ever nose

Calistegn, '"

even

Snlrndr.re nllr.,1 i1n n lf f
and Sammy Harris, Chaney's manngcr.

worse licking than Geerge,
being outpeinted Californian

a wide "Chancy is for
a trlmminz." mumbled several

nt the ringside. "Net nt
commented .Tee Tlplltz, "that fellow

step way mere thnii two
rounds then ( hnney will

And Tiplitz idea. Sal-
vaeorc became tired a nnd
a the second round,
stepped d began te punch

and "There's finish,"
remarked Tiplitj:. "Chancy will

in round."
When Salvadore

session he nppeared
wns unnblu te continue 'nifty

footwork. unable te keep
en his whirl. After taking
two or three a right
Chaney switched with left te body
nnd Phil fell into clinch. They were
separated and. nuick ns u Chnnev
hooked a left te Salvadore's
Tt looked ns if hn sat down, In

'
t entity he wiih knocked down.

rer seconds, while Ileferce
P IJr e Sn.lvadere
in hitting nnd
. . . ,

Then he made an attempt
f,.4- I,..v 1...1

halvadere s consistent Jabbing nnd
CrOHSlag first part it

"
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Saturday, November

Geme Culled at 00 P.

TRAIN
l.tM htreet rtatlen e. 3'J A.M.

West Philadelphia . ;u
Philadelphia - H 44 A.M.

Arrives .... 1,no

iiirrnix.Na
New Ilnveti .... 0:30 P.JL

Through Conches Curs
Dining

Hfi3fPennsylvania
System

fit ftAfitr t the Ilroedwar Limited"v "" J t.

TO START THE DAY WRONG

e COf FWa MlNUTCa
ISJ MHtCH Te PURCHA.SE A
NCVn TlCKeT AND Vel
STfciP IN LlNC

Y3U ritslAt-U- tJOT YexjR

TlCKesT ANV MK( A MAfc
PA3H TOU TUtS MOsvlfslG

Holmesburg and Quakers
Are After New Players

Manager Fred "Pep" Oerkcr, of
the Holmesburg foetbnll eleven, nnd
Lee Conway, of the Philadelphia
Quakers, are both negotiating
star plners te their respective
elevens the big Armistice
game at the Phillls Park en
Friday afternoon.

Heth feel certain of securing
men they nre after, but refrain from
making nny definite announcement

they finally consent te play In
the contest.

Holmesburg expects new
players, while the Quakers are after
two, one of whom is Pat Smith, the
big fu'lback of the Uuffale Panhan-
dles, whom mnny of theQunkers
play. Buffalo defeated .Tim Thorpe's
Cleveland team en Sunday. 10 te 0.

The fact Holmesburg
Fiankferd te 3 points en Saturday
boosted their stock and a hard-foug- ht

Is expected en Friday.

the woend round of Chaney's eyes
swollen nnd he was bleeding
the mouth. Snlvndere, en the

ether hand, uumnrked, the knock-
out punch by Cimney being the
solid wnllep landed en the 'Westerner

""" "IUUU1.
Schappert
. i ... .

wclehed
. "- -- - lf!4.r .... .....mt.

weigneci erbccken live pounds.
i'he dope upset in the TUlltr rw.

ylne-Battlln- Leenard match, when the
former returned n winner after six
hair-ralsln- ir round. T.ennnnl imt nT.te a big lead in the ilrnt rnun.u
Devine earned the third and the fourth
wus even, then Hilly staged n viciousrally that had everybody up en their
feet and almost had the Untiling
down. It was a brilliant finish te u
brilliant battle

Johnny P.rewn. the Hnplishmnn.
again showed a of cleverness and he
euccccucd in outpeinting Temmy Murray, leung Cester, substituting
Martin Judge, suffered n rcverse in the
opening number, when Referee O'Urlen
stepped Uls match in the round
witn Jee Dersey. Cester hnd been
dropped twice.

Lehigh Soccer Player Hurt
ikthlrhem. l'a., Ne4 S F Whitney, ahack en the Lehigh soccer Is in theInfirmary suffering with a fractured neso.Whitney Injured the member In the nameagainst Hlate en Saturday when he col-

lided with the Htate BOalltceper.

master worker, halvadere Salvader weighed in t.'?4 pounds,
with the lltheness of a b'UKtland Chnuey was a and n halfstepping in. out nnd around,

jabbing a cress- - ,.
ing right. Chancy ap- - ,"'eclie!i A Ins
poured be dazed. Al Verbecken. Kensington's

yith his face wreathed in confident fistic and n middleweight, mademlle, Salvaderc kept whirling appearance andChaney's rignt skillfully thnt wiuner by u ever Ralphknockereut was unable Schappert, u rugged nnd tough guvte connect with n single punch until from Wllkcs-Barr- e. slam-bnnge- d
the latter part of the round, each ether nreund ling for theThroughout the entire first und scheduled
the of the second Chancy most of the slnm-bungln- Atwas net die running all. the finish the was bleeding
Harris fro" cut his eye, his

First rare Cnrmrmit.i. J"''1

Light
of

.ntered
ruld Strike

also after start the third
'the was result

nninU.
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can't that for
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.SLOW TICKET SCLtew t PM
The sToe, and alhcbdY Yexj

NOTE The. DlATATJT UMOUB
OF APPROACHING TfsAIKJ

BUT HAS GOMCi T6e PAf
lb Catch-- - akd se ibvn
3PAY IS UTTERLY ttUlNBD

NAVY DRILL

F AIR ATTACK

King and Tayter May Be Avail-

able for Battle With
Penn State

A BIG

Aiuunnlls. Nev. 8. Interest nt the
Naval Academy in next Saturday s
game at Philadelphia between the
Middles nnd Penn State is hardly ex-

ceeded bv that which precedes the an-

nual game agalnbt the Military Acad
emy. Indeed, the big service contest,
which takes place two wcekf later, is,
for the time, overshadowed by the
game te be played en Kranklln Field.

The Navy team nnd Its friends wen
surprised te some extent by the work
of llucknell en Snturdny and the fact
that the Midshipmen were able te score
only a single touchdown. However,
llucknell played nn exceedingly streni;
game, and the Nnvy is fortunate te
maintain its position us the only team
of tha East ngainst which there hns
been no score.

It is felt here that the close game
was a very geed thing for the Nnval
team. It defeated Princeton with com-
parative east and hnd little trouble with
uny of its ether opponents, and there
was a danger of overcentidence. This
was checked by the difficulty enceunterel
In defenting llucknell Saturday.

The Navy missed the services en
Saturday of King and Tayler, right
tackle nnd right end, respectively. It
is thought thnt both will be available
against Penn State. King injured ills
leg In the Ilethany game and has been
nursing It since. It hns made satis-
factory progress, but it is btill by no
mcau-- j certain that he can start Sat-urdn- j.

There is a very capable substi-
tute In the porben of Wicdern.

Tayler, for two 5 cars n substitute
back, and n very fast and powerful one,
found his true mission this season ns an
end, his work in that department being
one the most gratifying incidents of
the sun. He wns in condition te
piny Saturday if necessary, but it was
thought n rest would de him geed. There
Is practically no doubt about his,
starting ngnlnst I'cnn Statp.

One feature of Saturday's game which
was entirely unsntlsfnctery from the
Navy standpoint wns the utter failure
of the attempts at forward-pas- s plays.
This has generally been a wmk point
with Navy teams. On Saturday it was
seldom tnnt a runner was In the pesi
tien 10 inue me pass, nnd every time
thnt lie was the ball was mlHsed. Much
utientien win ee paid te air work dur
ing the week.

Elmer Fater Hurt
Cleveland. Ne . 8 Klmer Fater. one of

Q. I"""' ,?.;i" "':'"?"" '? " A . ne'Pltal..v.v. .ui.--tnn- i Hum imrnmi njuries,in an automehlin en'Muien i..hm-..- .

nlKM While, his condition Is said te bor ileal, li. le reported te hae t geedchance te lecever

Bakeries
14 Seuth GOth St.

4009 Market Street
Seuth St.

Old Mether Quaker
Went te the Baker
Te get her daughter a Rell,
And when she get there
They gave her the air

Gentle Readers! the rhyme simply cannot be com-
pletedeor it just happens thnt Old Mether Quaker
come into Mecnehan's I3nke Shep too Inte in the day,
for the many customers who had preceded her had, of
course, bought all the delicious, wholesome Rolls hours
in advance.

MEENEHAN'S
Germantown Ave.

'l!
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TO
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BUCKNELL SURPRISE

of
hen

Worsted Sweaters
Shaker knit from pure

lambVwoel
V-nec-

Ic pull-eve- r sweater $8.00
V-ne-

ck coat sweater 8.50
Shawl-cella- r coat sweater 12.00

Men's Patrick mackinaw coats $15.00
Beys' Patrick mackinaw coats 1 2.00

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
(Incorporated)

M.n. FurnhhinB. 724- - Chestnut Street Athletic Goed,

NAVY AND STATE IN
STIFFEST TEST HERB

Season's Classic te Be Decided at Franklin Field Satur-
day Yale Is Third of Powerful Machines te Reach

Hardest Trail Against Princeton ,

ny GKANTLAND BICE

THItKE powerful mnchincs in the

East come te their hardest testa
en Saturday, using only two plots of

ground for the purpose.
While Ynle Is entertaining Princeton

In the Bowl, the Nnvy nnd Penn State
meet here In one of the year's classics.

Beth contests will play Important
roles when It comes te a final ranking,
and this Is especially true of the latter
game.

Navy nnd Penn State
milERB will be n double shock en

Franklin Field Saturday. The Navy
has yet te face an attack as brilliant,
as fast and ns powerful ns Penn State
will send te the field.

And Penn State hag yet te face as
robust n defense ns the Nnvy will hend
out against Klillnger's rapid-fir- e

thrusts.
The Navy hns no one man te equal

Killingcr. But Penn Stale has no back-fiel- d

te compete in combined quantity
and quality with Unrdiet, Noyes,
Keehlcr, Conrey, Cruise, etc.

Penn Stnte will find the Navy wall,
flanked by King und Helies, 'a difficult
barrier.

It will be entirely different from the
forward defense offered by Harvard und
Georgia Tech.

Against these two Penn Stnte ran up
10 points. But even thr hashing Stnte
attack, with its everher skill, will find
the Navy defense semi thing different.

There is no defonse thnt can step
Killingcr nbruptly. But he will have
a much harder time making any head-
way. And Penn Stnte must brnce her
own defense te held the Navy's hard
running backs from her own goal line.
Yale and Princeton

comes forward unbeaten teYALE
Princeton game. That, In late

years, Is something new.
More important still, Ynle reaches

her first November ten with the odds
upon her side of the fence.

On foetbnll form. If the break runs
fvenly, Ynle should close out her cam
paign without defeat.

The Blue has better stuff than
Princeton or Harvard has shown te
date. And this time quantity is mixed
with quality.

Yale at last seems te have the mate
rial, the system and the winning spirit
all hooked together.
By Saturday Night

BY SATURDAY night there is a
strong chnnce that Yale and either

Nnvy or Penn Stnte will be anions the
unbeaten.

Add te this pair Cernell nnd Lafay-
ette, nnd you get at least n cluster from
which the rankitiu elevens will be
drawn.

Cernell and Lafayette have much
easier trails te fellow from new en
than the ether three face.

Ynle must overthrew Princeton and
Harvard.

The Navy must step Penn State and
the Army.

And Penn Stnte confronts the Nnvy
and Pittsburgh.
Brilliant Affairs

WHILE the season, always toe short
football fan. is reninim:

nleng toward closing days, there are
still any number of brilliant contests
left.

Among these might be listed the fol-
lowing :

Nnvy-Pen- n Slate November 12.
Yale-Princet- Ne ember lii.
Wisconsin -- Michigan November 1".
Wisconsin-Chicag- o November 111.
Yule-Hnrvn- S'evembcr 1!).
Penn Stnte-Pittsbur- Thanksgiv-

ing Day.
Cernell -- Penn Thanksgiving Day.
Army - Navy November 2(1.

Tne of the great games of the year
will be among the last when Penn Stnte

This Is the Ceat
That Has Set the
Town Ageg!

5

rFw

Our Exclusive Hurlingham
Club Pole Overcoat

$30 and $35
WILLIAM H.

WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

MEASURE YOUR HEALTH ! ! !

$3tE J v TellHr & Mul.U.Ine
1OlJ 1 Uedy

rinss Ilexlni, S20 Menthlr
PHILA. JACK, O'BRIEN

15TH S. CIIKBTKUT HT8.

(AMIIUI.V ATHLETIC n.UllKKNN1NOTON AVIS. AND 80MKIUSF.T
FRIDAY KVKNINO. NOVKMIUCH I1TII
ANIITHEIl (IIIAND FIOIITINO SHOW

3 F,IOIITS AND S 8IXES

OLIVER BROS. HELD CLUB
nuuuiui tiAait WAISTIU)

First-Cla- ss Tnm nt ITems Clroends.
OKOIIOJ3 KAVCIIKII. S89 N. 3d St.

..L- -. kU'MW,;,.

,,eCSK1S!Sbursh nnd t,le Army tack,,,
There will nt least be anHeit-- teone of the great year,Te" the

TIIK award for the year'. .,
iiiimiuien. Any team tlmf .V. "'
meet LehlRli, Harvard te
Candle Teeh, ' ifturch
then packs up for a Jc i.ni
cldc Cnst. Is collecting "',a? It' Vi'
le an armful. Nothing of i0Unf

"lyrUCH hns been written Intel .v .

must have had n pheck in flt,5? 'I,tcl
her 82, Inrludlng two 7s "" at
down en a scratch basis. s n,n

milB supply ef"r
J- - the henvic-- t in years. Wecull n crop ncurly ee" '"lM, t0 fnrgroup where both quality ami eRS
arc combine ever a wide area.

Cevvrlaht, tSiirMieht, rtrvej
f

SPHAS DOING WELL

Downtewners Make Goed Showing
In Twe Games In New Yerk

The Seuth Philadelphia Hebrew AlRoclatleu plnyed two close games in NffYerlc en Sunday. The downtewners 10

te Mack's l?ig Five In the nfternoea br
32 te 2S, with "Stretch" Median jump.
Ing for the wIuucm.

In the evening they opposed All.Uroeklyn, compehod of Malene Drey.
fuss. Druggy, White und Harvey. The
Kcere of this game was 10 te 34 ThSphas made n decided hit when they
took the fleer In their new uniform
which have their name across the front
of the jersey in Jcwlhh and lu English
ucress the back.

They have another hard game en th
schedule for Thursday evening at their
hnll. Seventh and Snyder avenue, with
Aquinas. It is the first of a series of
games for the chnmpleship of down.
tew1- -

JltHc Xu

1or
jA

ienrietfa
ADMIRALS

EISENLOim'Q 1
MASTERPIECE

Porfacte size
S for25 cents il

dffi OTTO EISENLOHR I
& BROS., INC
ESTABLISHED 1890

Fil!

FOOTBALL
rmr.ADKi miia ham. taius

ARMISTICE DAY
VOVK.1IIIF.lt UTII 1l30 1". M.

Philadelphia Quakers
vs. Holmesburg

Stats en Sal New
CONWAY'S HIMIIKI.h'MI'AT.DlNO"

UWI,i:il'.S Helmfsburr
CIBNTKY nnil OTTO frnnkferd

FOOTBALL
Pennsylvania vs. Dartmouth

Pole Grounds. New Yerk

Sat., November 12th, at 2 P. 1 J
All tests lesrrved nt JS.B0. I,t,a .

S31.00. New en sale nt 1 Vanillin v

Olmbeh'.

t


